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LEATHER

That thing you just stumbled
over when you stepped out of bed
was a milestone. And it was a
darn good one, too. Go back and
take another look at it. See how
old it is. It's a 50 year old mile-
stone, reckoning either hy the cir-
cular rings or the number of teeth
it has, and it marks the 50th year
since the blig bizzard of '88. ISSS
to be historically exact.

Brushing: the cockroaches and
Mice carelessly aside, a Nebraskan
stooge digs deep into the newspa-
per files in search of statistics.
And he finds yes, yes, go on '

he finds- - oh, not really- - he finds
that there was no Daily Nebraskan
In 1888.

Thus we find 1S8S was indeed n
hard year for Nebraskans. blnf-fete- d

by bizzards and not a Rag
to their name.

The Blig Bizzard.
From other authoritative

sources close to the president,
however, we find that the big
blizzard of '88 was the worst
combination of snow, wind, sleet,
cold, hell and highwatcr con-
cocted by the weatherman. Snow
drifted Into bank 20 and 30 eet
high. It was so cold out that
John Gaskins, a farmer near
Lincoln, who had water on the
knee stepped out doors to spit
and the cold froze the water on
his knee, giving him hardcnirij
of the arteries, and also froze the
ejected saliva in a solid arc from
ground to his false teeth so that
his good wife had to come out
with an axe and cut him free.
The snow came down so thick

and fast that you couldn't see your
hand in back of your head. nd
It kept up coming down for so
long a time that it seemed as if
the Heavens Above, inc., was
working its inion laborers in
eight hour shifts while "heaping
field and highway in a blanket of
pillowy white."

Snow Fun.
The snow was so deep that tun-

nels were made by farmers from
their houses to their harns in or-
der to keep in contact with their
livestock, do the daily chores, and
keep their callouses from soften-
ing.

How well I remember, with
the aid of McGuffey's Reader,
John Greenleaf W.. and Memcrrs
of an Old Settler, the crisp clear
night with the stars twinkling
above as wc children played
"run, sheep, run" in the house-to-bar- n

tunnels with the snow
four or five feet deep above us.
Grandpa was In his glory as he
sat near the kitchen range in
his slippers, occasionally expec-
torating on the stove to make it
sizzle, with the checkerboard in
front of him, taking and defeat-
ing all comers, from the light-
weight class on up to the un-
limited. -
Another picture that reminisc-

ing upon the blig bizzzard brings
back to mind vividly is our kindly
old school teacher, minus his hick-
ory stick, and puzzling over pieces
of paper and lengthy figuring as
he made up problems. Great fun
he had with Farmers A, B, and C.
For instance, if Farmer A, who is
forty-fiv- e year old. can run from
the house to the barn and back
in a snow tunnel 115 feet long,
how long will it take Farmer B,
who is only half as old. to run to
the barn and back in a snow tun-
nel twice as long. My Favorite an-
swer was "it takes them both the
same length of time." Kvery once
In ft while, he would rope in Farm-
er C and send him scurrying over
to the. south forty for something
or other with a hayrack pulled
by two horses while Farmers A
and B would get pent off to the
west forty in hayracks drawn by
four horses apiece. He must have
been the happiest man alive dur-
ing the bizzard. Just set him in
a corner with a pencil and paper
and he would soon have Farrwr-A- ,

B, and C shoveling snow tun-
nels at varying rates of speed,
for varying lengths of time, for
various distances. He was partial
to Farmer B, though, and always
fixed it so that Farmer B fin-

ished first and was home eating
supper am! maybe even hanging
one on while sin kers A and ('
were still shoveling sn'.w. I got
one of his problems in algebra thi-

ol her day and sure enough, Fann-
er B won again.

Death in the Afternoon.
But the blig hazard had i:s

gruesome side. too. Cows were
caught by the cold and snow
and frozen harder than ice cubes
In a frigidaire. Many people
were frozen also and didn't get
to live to tell others about the
storm of 'XH, But the greatest
calamity of all was the fact
that so many people went
through thrilling experiences
and lived to report their tales
at every banquet, smoker, and
gathering they went to there-
after.

Our ancestor.-- ! had to he
hardy, rugged individual to
come through a blizzard like
th.it in 'fik, hut think how en-

during and patient the present
geneiation mind be to hear about
the good old days when the
weather was really Moinelhing to
talk about.
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There are only a few pluccs left
open ln the University Singers and
freahnan men'a glee club, occord-in- g

to the latest report by Dlrertoi
till Tempel. Organized to provide a
mean of expression for those a

ho like to wing but have
been unable to find places In the
regular glee club, the L'nlversi'v
Singer la an organization rf 'i
mixed voice, open to all students

At Its name indlcatea, the fresh-
man men'a glee club Is Intended
primarily for first year sludenls.
Anyone wishing to make applica-
tion or lo secure further Informa-
tion hould see Mr. Tempel at hib

arlleiit opportunity.
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YICA SELECTS

El E. WHITE AS

PREXY NOMINEES

Boldman, Rubnitz, Henn,
Osborn, Ekwall Also

Enter Election.

('.iiuinlatcs for liio Y. AV..C.
A. clod ions to lto lieM l'Vuliiy,
lati. 11. were iitmnuiicnl

by (ho noniiii;iliii! coin- -

tnillte. Tin- - luimiiioos tiro, tin-
following: For president, Kleanor
Kiche and Muriel White; for vice
president. Frances Boldman and
losephine Rubnitz; for secretary.
Mary Jo Henn and Mary Ellen
Osborn: for treasurer, Yelma Kk-- !
wall. Candidates for ag president
will be announced soon.

Elections will bo held from 0
a. m. to 5 p. m., including the noon
hour, at Kllen Smith hall on the
city campus and at the Home Kto-- 1

nomics building on the ag campus.
Only girls whose dues are paid
on or before Friday may vote. The
nominating committee was com-
posed of Winifred Nelson, presi-
dent of the university V. W. C. A.:
Miss Grace Spacht. secretary of
the advisory board: Mildred Green,
general secretary: two senior
momhers of the Y. W. C. A., who
are on the cabinet, and one senior
member not on the cabinet,
-- .libnudgieddii. . -- as;: d- -

Must Have 80 Average.
The candidates, according to the

bylaws of the Y. V. C. A. consti-
tution, must have at least a scho-
lastic average of SO. must have
participated actively in the woik
of the organization during th" pre-
ceding year, and must have at
least a second semester sophomore
standing. They are selected for
their vision, executive ability, con-
victions, mature religious appre-
ciation, high ideals, for service,
and a sincere, friendly and demo-
cratic attitude.

The activities of the Y. W. C. A.

(Continued on Tage 3.)

engineersToTlect

Plucknctt, Langston to Talk
On Topics of Railway

Electrification.

New officers for next semester
will be elected at a meeting of the
Nebraska chapter of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers
to be held tonight at V:"0 in room '

206 of mechanical engineering hall,
Election will also be held of the

departmental chairman to head
electrical engineering activities in
this spring's Engineers week. Elec
tions will come at the first part
of the meeting, according to
Thomas Andersen, president of the
society.

"P.aiTway Electrification" will he
the general subject on which two
senior members of the society will
speak at the meeting. Knoland

(Continued on Page 3.)

meaning classes
Only Hour ,.nil,1K.,i A,,d.

For Gym Classes.

(Vrm-- the I'iistration and oth-

erwise intelligent change
'overnight to raving maniacs, all
over trying to si led a few classes
and arrange them to suit. H'h high
tine something was done about il

Sn we present our Helpful Hints
lor Haii tearing Collegians on how-t-

register alone and like it.
First, lust and in between, plan

to he In classes with people you
know. After nil what uro friends
for if not to borrow notes from"

when time rornes. two
are to be better than one.

T.ut this friend in every class-
room Idea can be overdone.

There are times when even the

CORNHUSKER PRIZES WON

BY FLEETWOOD, KOVANDA

Tassel Awarded

$10 for Selling;

'08 Yearbooks.

Virginia mid Helen
Kovanda were awarded Ihe $10
Cornhusker prize last for
topping Tassel sales of 1C
Cornhusker. Howard Llnch. busi-- I

ness manager the yearbook, pre-- 1

sented the awards at last meet-

ing of the Tassel this
semester. Miss Fleetwood Hiid Miss
Kovanda tied for first place. AT:

'other Tussels who participated in

the sales drive were given free
bowling tickets.

Mnrthn Morrow, Tassel president.
announced thnt the 193ft Corncob-- !

Tassel rally dance committee had
been appointed and was beginning
work. Mhi-- Steilteville will act as
chairman. H..lsic. by a committee

two Prlscllla Wlcks and Max- -

Inn Kederlc. The dale fr the next
I uietUng wins tu t for l'ch. I.

Official

'Dr. ImoaxltT Ueeeives
Political Science l'ot

H !

I mm Lincoln .Imirn il
DR. LANE W. LANCASTER.
Dr. Lane W. Lancaster of the

political science laenlty was ap-
pointed to the executive council of
the American Political Science as-- !
sociation at the recent convention
of the organization in Philadel-
phia.

Soal)larl, Hlade Mori
l or (lornliuvkrr Photo
All members of Scabbard and

Blade, honorary advanced drill
organization, will meet at noon
today at the campus studio for
the organization's Cornhusker
pictures. The photos of both ac-

tives and pledges will be taken
at the same time.

i iii ii

APPLICANTS 10 FILE

Two $25 Scholarships Open

To Eligible Junior,

Senior Women.

Only today and Thursday re-

main for women who are inter-
ested in receiving the two $25 jun-

ior or renior W. A. A. scholarships
to file application in the W. A. A.
office. At 5 p. m. Thursday filings
will close when the board of the
organization meets .to choose the
winners.

Following a plan devised sev-

eral years ago. the W. A. A. offers '

these awards to the two junior or
senior women who best fulfill the
qualifications set forth. Before a '

student is considered eligible for
the scholarships, she must have a

of 80 above,weighted average or
be partially self supporting, and
have participated in at least one
intramural sport or sport of one
of the W. A. A. clubs.

The . A. A. council urges thnt
all university women who are
eligible apply before Thursday at
5 p. m.

T11K Vi'KATHKK
The blizzard rumored for

today has been called off. Or

rather there never wa one
according to the weather
bureau, which pronounced the
news an idle rumor. The fore-

cast is cloudy to partly cloudy
and colder.

(Continued on Page 3.1

Photography Subject

Of Or. E. J. Meistcr's

Talk Tuesday.

"Photography In y Ihag-r.nsis- "

was the subject of a talk
by Dr. Edward J. Meister to mem-

bers of the Lincoln Camera club
meeting in Morrill hall last night.
Dr. Meister, who is radiologist a!
Lincoln Ceneial hospital, went
into of the technical details
pertaining to y photography
and Illustrated his lecture with a
number of slides.

Members of the club brought
prints of pictures entitled "((Id
Shoes'' which they taken, and
submitted them to be Judged. A

small prize is to he given to the
best photograph. Of special Inter-
est was an excellent set of 30
prints obtained from the Photog-
raphic Society's Interchange,
which were hung in the corridor.

Sinfoniu Inilialo
Ilifrlit Nw Member.

At Tuesday Dinner
Phi Mu AlpliH-Sinfiuil- men's

honorary music society, InitiiiUd
eight new members at an Im-

promptu dinner in Temple studio
theater Inst night. The Initiates
are Klchard Morse, Don Lcntz.
Edward Edison. Vernon Mann"-man- ,

Allen Teterson, Guy Scott.
Itobert Alexander, and Clyde
iiUuiiti J.

All vice io avc ftauitv

'InCOnspiCUOliS Time Of Day' '"' friends are unwelcome.
that Saturday can

Determines h(.,t bt Hlont.. inci- -

people

And exam
bound

Members
Most

Kleclwood

night
the

of
the

organization

of

had

AH rilitmnlK rrhr nit rfnr r mi tl,i ihirt rc fl1ff!. '

Student NcwsoaDer
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

HOI EC GROUP

OPENS T10
ELECTION RACE

Halloway. Macsen on Ballot
For Presidency of

An Club.

Members of the Home Econom-- 1

ics association will sro to the noils
. , . '
in uie nomc economics Dunning on
the ag campus today and Thurs- -

day to vote for the president of the
association. Helen Holloway and
Ruth Macsen will yiefor the

nlrni.TmbOI'S "ty

"
Candidates for the post of treas- -

V ?'which goes to a freshman, Rhoda
Ohesley, Helen Claybaugh, Helen
Klalt, and Helen Rcheze have been
nominated.

Candidates are Prominent.
Both of the candidates for the

chief position in the organization,
now held hy Agnes Xovacek, are
prominent in activities on the agri
culture campus. Miss Holloway is
a.... Coed. .Counselor,.' a member.... oi,
me nome ec Doani, anu memner oi
Phi Kpsilon Omieron. She has
been of the Ellen

i Continued on Page 3.)

Western Debaters to Face

Shoemaker, WOemer
At Lincoln High.

University of California debat-
ers. Raymond E. Cohn and Ray-
mond Rocca, who are touring the
mid-wes- t, will engage Mcrl Shoe-
maker and Otto Woerner, Nebras-
ka representatives, before the Lin-

coln high school debate class this
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

Cohn and Roeca met Nebraska
in a debate while on a similar
tour last vear Thev will arrive on
the zephyr this evening and will
leave LjincJiln i iiursuay.

Any students interested are
urged to attend this debate. It
will be the last before mid-yea- r

examinations, according to Coach
H. A. White.

An announcement will be made
of the year's schedule at the be- -

ginning of the second semester.

F.
j

'

Weekly Program Scheduled

For Today at 4

In Tfimnle.

Mr Hermann T. Decker will be
t h? Voice soloist at the weekly
school of music convocation to be

. .
iircjicin cii inis h rn non hi
o'clock in the Temple Theater. Mr.
Decker is associated xvith the the
ory department. The program is
romnoscd mostly of folk music.

Selections to riven are- P.ach.
orgamza- -

years'
. Kiij.jiuH.. iiau.in io.k
The Fair Mast Andrea Creek
folk song. The Minstrel: English
folk song. The Oreat Meat Pie;

iSt muss. Die Nacht; Wolf, Zin
P.uh! Zur P.uh! der Frnehe;
Jarnefelt. to the Harp; Filing. The
Fisherman to His Son; Hallstrom.
Hlaek Swans: Wiigne- -, Pogner's
Anrede I Die Melsterslngei i.

The accompanist for the after-
noon will Mrs. Jean E. Decker.

k1TA 1MII AM MNAK

KNTKRTAIN MKMRKIK

Annual IVKruni Slise- -

Pre)ai,ali((ii for
.Marriage.

sented by Heckcr, alumnae
president. Attitudes" by
Gertrude Beers, alumnne ireaanrv
and newly elected patron, and
"Selecting Right

Charles Paine, patron

Devotions for meeting, wlm'.
to begin at 7

given by Jennie Hearson, chaplain
the alumiuio n'.5l!'K'J'1''!

of'?h7,meeting '.mIm
l,"m;

refreahments be

CAMPUS STl'DIO
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Former Nebraska Chancellor
Honored by Brown University
In Spite of Old Bimetal Feud

Elisha Benjamin Andrews
Second Memoriam

Honor.

Among
University

braska, dynamic.
personalities Chancellor

Benjamin Andrews,

lnr.Pr1
university.

college
infirmary;

Andrews House," according
dispatch President Henry
Wriston. Andrews

caracity

institution.
"Andrews

completely
equipped college infirmaries
country." President Wriston

memorial
played

university
century."

Building
infirmary provide

facilities

including living
pnysinans

consultation.
therapy

Tbe'"0
!'!nf; :'ini,1R

spacious England

Construction
chemical research

oratory,
f,latos f'n,a,or Metcaif.

Nebraska memorial

El

FOR A.S.C.E ADDRESS

Civil Engineers Install
Officers Regular

Meeting Tonight.

Highlights sidelights
Petroleum Industry"

Schramm,
chairman department
geology, members
Nebraska chapter American
Society Engineers

tonight

Tnrnhull installed
president chapter,

'succeeding Anders.-n.-retir- -

president. Crosson
presidentJ",officiate1

Election departmental
engineers

engineers
constitute

Professor Schramm
pearcd
y,Prsi,1r ePrr.ywm,

reporting

Instructor Advises Girls

Ignore Inferiority
Complex 'Bugaboo.'

always complimentary
ourselves

ourselves

ferlorlty complex bugaboo,

concentrate
Interested,

Interesting,

Exerciie Important,
csseiitin!

gluclouMn-sb- . attribute
develop.;,.,,

simplest
standing, walking.

turning
Exercise important

according

complete muscles.
closing, pointed

(Continued,

convention
innf-

- Swi resigned
i,l0;as mesident

Aliiiiiiiae iiiembcih Kappa
entertain members depaitment

Metrodisi sorority physical education,
evening

alumnae meeting.
program, entirely iicloiisness.

alumnae, physical
Marriage" necessary

.discussed sections. graceful personality,
Courting" pointed

"Helpful

Kappa

Wednesday,

sitting

12. 193B"

!f hr"' greatest chamciois. An
eirews nail, was finished in Sep
tember, lf2 at a cost of SSOO.Ouu
It housed the college of dentistry '

on the third floor, which had pre-
viously been located in the Liberty
theater building downtown. It also
accommodated the departments of
Knglish, tili; classics, and Cor--

manic languages which had for- -'

merly been crowded into Univer-
sity hall and other pigeonholes on
the campus.

Selection of the name "Andiows
i Continued on Page 2. i

DAV E BERNSTEIN

NAMED CHAIRMAN

FOR GREEK BALL

Poiinrj ronciHr-r-c baVIHQS

Of Cooperative Buying

For Fraternities.

At a meeting of the Inl.rfra-ternit- y

council last nitht. emu- -

mutees were appointed fur its
forthcoming hall m the coliseum
Kcb. 12. A traditional affair spun-sore- d

hv the or- -

this rear
Plan, d

h n
t'Hn. who "was--

named general

f, Mlbromnlil.
tof,s

of
securing t he or-

chestra will be
Web Mills. Mar.
H ,v.wh n,i
K,.j( n Tnoi.. fol trm.,r.n
publicity. Bernard White and,
nilan(l ;,rc(.n. ff chaperons. PkK
Brown and Bi'l Sawtell; for
tickets. Harry Haney and Charles
Reilly; and for advertising. Earl
Hedlund and Louis Anderson.

Cornhusker Prices.
Up for discussion at the council

meeting last night were charges
that prices for space and pictures
in the Cornhusker were exces-
sively high. No action was
taken, but the matter was luti
over for consideration at a late
meeting.

Also discussed was the pop.
siUlily and feasibility of
ative buying of foodstuffs among
fraternities to reduce lh" individ-
ual cost. Possible benefits accruing
to such a procedure was listed by
the council alt ho. again, no spe-

cific action was taken

ALL COLLEGE PARTY

Executive Board Hopes

Affair Can Be Held

In Union Building.

Plans for an all engineering col- -

"' pnrly were iiciisse. at a
r.( (Via ad rrinrAi'ii t .vi

V'' utive board held last nignt. i re

'' '
the affair for Marn 11 and it is
planned to be in the new Student
building

Kv Ramsay has announced
opes that the buiiiiing

will be ready for use hv that dati .

o'li tniu ne is maKing no rioriii.-is- .

The board decided to let
f the parly go ,,nt ,1 its next m. ,1- -

imp which will come on the first
t.7... ,.. , Vt.y M.

Present board incmbeis Will
serve until after the next meeting
at least, it was dcciden la-- night.
A motion was carried to amend
the executive board constitution
to provide that the chairman and
secretary-treasure- r for Engineers
W"ck become voting inembcis ol
the hoard from 1ho time of their
election each year until aftir En-

gineers Week
Plans for an all engineers con-

vocation on Jan. 2 were an-

nounced by Andersen. Present
board meinbers will meet al the
campus studio at 12 noon today
to have their picture taken for the
193s Coinhusker

Y. W, GIRLS SEE PICTURES

OF ESTES PARK RETREAT

Mary Ellen Osbnrn Shows
Views of Conference

At Vespers.
Marv Ellen showed ii.ov- -

ilm.' '11-- ck Kstcs ParkJ ', .1, n!!b
'' ' '; ,

I IIIFll HIIVI 11 III!" ,fj.. -
Tuesday iiflernnoii ul Ii o'clock at
Ellen Smith hall.

The conference is held every
spring top all V. W. women de-

siring to attend. H is a ten day
recreation and educutional pro- -

gram for V. W. C. A. leaders and
niernhers k ull parts of tin
rmted Sta es. The girls go to CVil- -

ovado In upecLl husi--

"That Cause Can Be U st or
Stayed," the theme sin;; of the

j conference, was ming by P-t- ty

F.ennett. She was accompanied hy
Trx Hounds. The choir, under the
direction of Mavine Federle. sang
(nr processional, "Father of Life."
Bn, the recessional, "The Earth If

Hushed In Silence."

PRICE IIVE CENTS

THRONGS REGIS! ER

EARLY EOR SECOND

SEMESTER 1R
Tho Record Number Enro'

During First of Week.

Few Classes Closed.

r once si iiilcii!, m ciii ;

!(( iiitr t lio ''it-'isI- i r r.!!,
'

slmjiili nf 1,0 ,'issiu llninU coi,.
mil We iiii'l. m il h tli? 1 !iirl !;iy
if I'lpislrrJ j, .ii iipeli',1'.'

morning, an unusual miniiw r of
students have the wearisome t:i--

behind them, according to Dr. A.
R. Cnngdon, i hairnian rf the

committer.
Considering the large early

istration, the niiinher of clns- -l

lnbor.it oi y and tlass seitior.? :s
surprisingly small. Thiiteen ffi-- t

ions had their r&pac.ty ye-t- rr iav
evening and have been closed to
further registration. The closed
sections arc:

Business organization 161, II.

Chemistry 4. E.

Chemistry 31, E.

Economics 12. IV.

English 12, II.
English 22, IV.

Geography 72, D, H.

Mathematics 4. II, IV.

Mathematics 16. II.

Mathematics 40. II.

Philosophy 20, III.
Any shuliT.ts who have not yet

registered and who require a spe-

cial schedule on pecount of ou'sido
employment should register Wed-

nesday forenoon hy ail means for
after that time thTe will probably
he a greatly increased number of
tlosi'd sections.

Payment of fees must, be made
in (Jrant Memorial hall from Jan.
21 to Jan. 27 A late registration
fee is required if payment of fees
is made after Jan 27.

Moscman. Benjamin Report

On National Conclave

h New Mexico.

Election of one rr.TiWr to f.ll
vacancies in both ;h'- Student
t'mon board of managers anu the
athletic hoard of control will be the
central ohject of business taken up
by men, 1i is of the student coun-
cil in their regulai weekly meet-

ing Ibis iifternoi-.-

The two vac;:ncii in tl.e n --

spectivc hoards f..r;Ti"rly oc-

cupied hv Willnvd Furn-y- . urn left
the university to a..unie a posi-

tion .iib the t'niled Pt es in Aus-

tin. Tex.
Council Pri sidenl Al M...--(

and council i Eloise l'en,.-ir.i-

who w ere d leg.-.t- t-

N. S. K. A. converuoil in e.

M ., dlh in.e ( "h j Mi 1

ion. will repm' on t'.ie mtioi
taken by the national Mude:.!
group.

The wi.s in ses;.irt
from Iiec. 2. t.. . m. 1 ;.nd w;'s
comprised of l.Vi rem esi n: at e,
fif studer.t councils and olhe: itu-der- .t

bodies frr.in
I ioilS S'.'ite m VC I S; I ley ll.Sii'.'- -

sions of national Mid in- 'na'i'Ui'tl
political n.e'imres v ;,s the mn..i
theme of the innilave Vul deli

iCorilif;'j-. on P:.g- - 1

Session Will Begin at 8 :00

In Room 206. M. E.

Building.

Te hmcal papers read by three
senior members win feature a
meeting of the Nebraska chapter
of the American Society of M- i-

chnnir.il Engineers tonight.
;it 7:0. the me'-tir.- c will

he held in ronni H'Hl of Mechani-ea- l

Engineering (mil
"( li aphicnl Solutions" is the idle

of the paner to be presented by
Paul Doubt. Keith St rut her a will
speaR" on the subject of "P.iiiilder
Dam Penstocks." winle I'esn
I'ler wdl discuss the topic of "Case
I lardcning."

At the conclusion of the regular
part of the meeting, niernhers ol
the society will adjourn to the
foundry of the M. E. building, i'.e- -

freshrnents will he scn-ed-
.

lAM UMCK MAN

to :ollet mns
'l 1I1.L10KML

t3iiir!-- Boles, former university
!studi-nt- . has been appointed by

Misr June Hopkins of Carrie Bell- -
Raymond hall to take bids tit thi
hoiire's formal this Saturday.
Boles, an in the United
States navy, and an orderly under
Pear Admiral E. H. Durell in San
Francisco, has been taking bids at
the annual Carrie r.rlle Raymond

I formal party aiiicc 1M2.


